Despite optimal antibiotic therapy, H . b (Hib) meningitis often causes permanent sequelae and occasionally death. We examined the efficacy of immune globulin (IG) therapy alone or in combination with antibiotic therapy in the infant rat model of Hib infection. Two IG preparations were used: (1) Sandoglobulin (IVIG), at 5% protein, containing 25pg PRP Ablml and (2) Bacterial Polysaccharide Immune Globulin (BPIG) prepared from donors immunized with Hib vaccine, at 166 protein containing 450 fig PRP Ablml. Infant rats were challenged with 103 Hib ip resulting in 99% bacteremia and 88% meningitis at 18h. Therapy (Rx) given sc was Cefniaxone (CEF; 75mglkg qd), IVIG (15mVkg qd), BPIG (1SmVkg qd) and combinations of CEF + 113' s. Blood and CSF were cultured 24h and 72h after Rx. Therapy(n) HIB Ab# Bacteremia Meningitis Death (time after Rx) (nglml serum) (after Rx) (after Rx) (<24h) (3d) Saline (24) ~2. The number of c a s e s has d r a m a t i c a l l y increased over t h e p a s t y e a r , r e p r e s e n t i n g 42 c a s e s o r 32% o f o u r t o t a l population. 42 subsequent i n f a n t s between October 1981 and December 1986. 21 (50%) of t h e s e i n f a n t s a r e i n f e c t e d and account f o r 17% of o u r t o t a l c a s e s . 50 c h i l d r e n have d i e d , with 50% of deaths o c c u r r i n g i n t h e f i r s t 12 months o f l i f e . Longitudinal i n v e s t ig a t i o n o f t h e s e c h i l d r e n r e v e a l s t h a t development o f Pneumocystis c a r i n i i penumonitis, decreasiny immunoglobulin G levels and dep l e t i o n o f T4 c e l l s were a s s o c i a t e d with a poorer prognosis.
The number of c a s e s has d r a m a t i c a l l y increased over t h e p a s t y e a r , r e p r e s e n t i n g 42 c a s e s o r 32% o f o u r t o t a l population. 42 subsequent i n f a n t s between October 1981 and December 1986. 21 (50%) of t h e s e i n f a n t s a r e i n f e c t e d and account f o r 17% of o u r t o t a l c a s e s . 50 c h i l d r e n have d i e d , with 50% of deaths o c c u r r i n g i n t h e f i r s t 12 months o f l i f e . Longitudinal i n v e s t ig a t i o n o f t h e s e c h i l d r e n r e v e a l s t h a t development o f Pneumocystis c a r i n i i penumonitis, decreasiny immunoglobulin G levels and dep l e t i o n o f T4 c e l l s were a s s o c i a t e d with a poorer prognosis.
Children with LIP*alone have a b e t t e r prognosis than t h s e with o p p o r t u n i s t i c i n f e c t i o n . M o r t a l i t y i s 25% versus 66% (Xq=10.45 p .005).
Prevention of p e d i a t r i c HIV i n f e c t i o n w i l l depend on i d e n t if i c a t i o n o f i n f e c t e d women and a p p r o p r i a t e education and counsel-1 ing regarding r i s k o f pregnancy. of P e d i a t r i c s , New Haven and New Orleans. I n a t r i a l of i t s immunogenicity, 13 c h i l d r e n from 2-6 months of age received a s i n g l e dose of PS-OMP conjugate vaccine. T i t e r s of antibody a g a i n s t Hib c a p s u l a r PS(PRP) one month a f t e r immunizat i o n were determined a t Merck L a b o r a t o r i e s by radioimmunoassay w i t h t h e u s e of I z 5 1 e x t r i n s i c l a b e l l e d a n t i g e n . A l l 13 c h i l d r e n had <0.4ug of antibodylml b e f o r e r e c e i v i n g PS-OMP v a c c i n e and 6/13 (46%) had >l.Oug/ml a f t e r a s i n g l e dose (geometricmean: 5.2ugIml).
*Lymphoid i n t e r s t i t i a l pneumonitis IMMUNOLOGIC PRIMING OF INFANTS WITH
Because a d d i t i o n a l PS-OMP v a c c i n e was n o t a v a i l a b l e and previous work suggested t h a t t h e conjugate v a c c i n e may prime i n f a n t s t o respond t o p l a i n PRP we administered PRP v a c c i n e t o a l l 7 children with <O.lpg of antibodylml a f t e r PS-OMP v a c c i n e and t o 4 c h i l d r e n with >l.Oug of antibody/ml a f t e r PS-OM? vaccine. Of t h e 7 c h i l dr e n w i t h <l.Oug of antibodylml (geometric mean: 0.4ug/ml), 4 (57%) developed ?l.Oug of antibodylml (geometric mean: S.Zug/ml) one month a f t e r "boosting" w i t h PRP vaccine. Of t h e f o u r c h i l d r e n with >l.Opg of antibodylml a f t e r PS-OMP v a c c i n e , t h e t i t e r s of ant i b o d y one month a f t e r ' b o o s t i n g " w i t h PRP v a c c i n e i n c r e a s e d i n one c h i l d (from 19.6 t o 31.2ug/ml), changed l i t t l e i n one c h i l d (from 1.0 t o l . l p g / m l ) and decreased i n two c h i l d r e n (from 1 . 3 t o 0.4ugIml and from 1.5 t o 0.4ug/ml, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . We conclude t h a t t h e antibody responses of young i n f a n t s t o a s i n g l e dose of PS-OMP conjugate v a c c i n e v a r y : t i t e r s of antibody 'l.Oug/ml dev e l o p i n some i n f a n t s , o t h e r s a r e primed t o a c h i e v e ?l.Oug/ml a ft e r subsequent "boosting" w i t h PRP v a c c i n e , w h i l e o t h e r s f a i l t o have a s u b s t a n t i a l response.
RETICULOENDOTHELIAL CLEARANCE OF TYPE I11 GROUP B STREPTOCOCCI OPSONIZED WITH TYPE I11 SPECIFIC MONO-CLONAL ANTIBODIES OF IgM OR IgGZa ISOTYPES I N AN
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We showed previously t h a t type s p e c i f i c monoclonal a n t i b o d i e s of ZgM and ZgGZa i s o t y p e s a f f o r d e x c e l l e n t p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t group B s t r e p t o c o c c a l (GBS) i n f e c t i o n i n a n e o n a t a l r a t model. The p r o t e c t i v e e f f i c a c y of t h e s e a n t i b o d i e s i s a s s o c i a t e d with an enhanced n e u t r o p h i l r e s p s n s e i n n e o n a t a l r a t s . I n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d i e s we i n v e s t i g a t e d s l e n i c , h e p a t i c and lung uptake of type I11 GBS opsonized w i t h 12{1 l a b e l l e d IgM o r IgG2a monoclonal a n t i b o d i e s using n e o n a t a l a s w e l l a s 8 and 17 day o l d r a t s . A f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n of antibody t r e a t e d GBS, 48 hour o l d r a t s demonstrated predominantly s p l e n i c uptake, g r e a t e s t from 30 minutes t o 4 hours. L i t t l e uptake occurred i n t h e l i v e r o r lung a t any time p o i n t . For i n f e c t e d 8 day r a t s , t h e s p l e e n was t h e major s i t e of uptake a t 30 minutes but h e p a t i c uptake predominated a t 2 and 4 hours. Seventeen day r a t s , which a r e r e s i s t a n t t o overwhelming GBS i n f e c t i o n , demonstrated r a d i o l a b e l l e d antibody t r e a t e d bact e r i a l uptake i n equal amounts i n t h e s p l e e n , l i v e r and lung a t each time p o i n t . I n c o n t r a s t t o younger r a t s , 17 day r a t s had peak uptake by 2 hours followed by a r a p i d d e c l i n e a t 4 and 8 hours p o s t i n f e c t i o n . These s t u d i e s i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e r e t i c u l oe n d o t h e l i a l system i s a major s i t e f o r phagocytic c l e a r a n c e of GBS i n n e o n a t a l r a t s and t h a t i t f u n c t i o n s l e s s e f f i c i e n t l y than i n o l d e r r a t s who do n o t d i e from GBS i n f e c t i o n .
FATIY ACID METABOIZSM
I N REYE'S SYNDROME. W e examhd the o x i d a t i o n o f d i f f e r e n t chain l e n g t h f a t t y 3cids in the leukocytes and the q u a n t i t 
